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Leslie Cheek 
^ Guest Speaker 
Leslie  Cheek, director of the Vir- 
ginia Museum of Fine Arts in Rich- 
{ mond, will be guest speaker on May 
/ 11,   in   Wednesday   assembly.     Mr. 
I  Cheek,  whose   program  is   sponsored 
by the Art Club and Art department, 
will   speak   on   architecture   and  will 
show colored  slides. The speaker has 
had   wide   experience   in   art   schools 
both in America and abroad. He plan- 
ned the fine arts building at William 
and Mary College when he was head 
of the art  department there,  and as 
Mis Aiken puts it, he is a very sociable, 
well-liked southerner from Tennessee. 
il      Mr. Cheek will supervise the plan- 
ning of the  two future wings  of the 
f Virginia Museum where he has been 
} director for less than a year. During 
i the holidays he put on an exhibit of 
I Russian crown jewels, which, among 
I other things, included diamond Easter 
yleggs. 
, Members Admitted 
/ To Dance Club 
■       After having successfully passed the 
tryouts   held  recently,   the  following 
girls  were  admitted  to  the  Modern 
Dance   Club:    Betsy    Rouvalis,   Lou 
)   Hall,  Patsy   Black,  Edna  Lee King, 
/  Kitty Blakemore, Betty George Ram- 
'    sey, Beverly Owens, Pat Kilduff, Aud- 
! rey Pinchbick, Edith Remick, Virginia 
F Coolikoff, Jeanne  Parker,   Mary  Ann 
i'rice7"and Marjorie Dyer. 
At the regular meeting of the Mod- 
ern Dance Club, held Thursday, April 
28, the officers for next year were 
elected as follows: President, Nelwyn 
O'Brien; vice-president, Betty Bosser- 
man, and publicity reporter, Jean 
Shallcross. 
The club discussed plans for next 
year, and continued working on the 
dances for May Day under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Hewitt, Mickey Parotta, 
Betsy Johnson, and Lois Early. 
t 
Week Ends With 
May Day Dances 
As the conclusion to the May Day 
festivities, there will be two formal 
dances on the Madison campus. The 
dance for upperclassrnen will be held 
in Reed gymnasium and freshmen will 
dance in the Ashby gymnasium. rBoth 
dances will begin at 8:30 p.m. and end 
at 11:50 p.m. 
The "figure, composed of the May 
Queen and her court, will be given at 
both dances. It will start at 10:00 p.m. 
in Reed Hall, and at 10:30 p.m. in 
Ashby. 
Music for the dances will be fur- 
nished by The Virginians and The 
Top-Hatters, in Reed and Ashby re- 
spectively. May Day will be the theme 
of both  dances. 
Lucy Peterson," chairman of the 
Social Committee, is to head the re- 
ceiving line at the upperclassmen's 
dance. Others in the line will be Ebie 
Copley, May Queen; Frances Weeks, 
Maid-of-Honor; Miss Elizabeth Rod- 
gers, sponsor of the Athletic Associa- 
tion, and Jane Grant, past" AA presi- 
dent, who is in charge oi the May 
Day activities. 
The receiving line for the freshmen 
dance will be headed by Mary Ann 
Wilkins. The line is to be composed 
of the chaperones for the dance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy -Warren, sponsors of 
the freshman class; Mrs. Dorothy 
Garber, dean of freshmen; Mrs. Polly 
Hall; Mrs. Anna Reasley; Mrs. Pearl 
Hoover, and Mrs. Luna Baker. 
Chaperones for the dance in Reed 
will be Miss Hope Vandever, Miss 
Elizabeth Rodgers, Miss Mary Armen- 
trout, Mf. Alfred Eagle, Dr. Walter 
GifJordrDr. Glenn C. Smith, Mjss Ann 
Hardesty, Dr. Olio Frederickson, Dr. 
Jay Curtis, Mr. H. K. Gibbons and 
Mr. Oyde Shorts. 
Copley To Be Crowned Queen 01 May 
In Traditional Campus Ceremony 
THE QUEEN AND HER ATTENDANT 
Emily Pierce Gives Senior Recital 
In Wilson Auditorium On May 6 
Emily Baird Pierce, soprano, will be 
presented in senior recital Friday even- 
ing, May 6, at 8:00 o'clock in Wilson 
Auditorium. Emily, a senior from Roa- 
n'oke, Va., is a student of Mrs. Hazel 
W. Gildersleeve who -will accompany 
her at the piano. Mary Lester,'a stu- 
dent of Miss Elizabeth Harris, will 
assist with the recital. 
The program will open with an aria: 
With Verdure Clad from Haydn's 
"The Creation." As a second part of 
the program, Emily will present O 
Del Mib Amato Ben (O Vanished 
Loveliness) by Donaudy; Donzelle, 
Fuggite by Cavalli, and Care Selve by 
Handel. 
Following this, the soloist will bf 
heard singing Gretchen Am Spinnrade 
by Schubert; Zur Run, Zur Rift and 
Er Ist's, both by Hugo Wolf; Aria: 
Chacun le sait, from "La Fille du Re- 
giment" by Donizetti; L'Invitation au 
Voyage by Henri Duparc, and Les 
Filles de Cadiz by Leo Delibes. 
As the fifth part of the program the 
recital will feature the aria, Jewel Song 
from "Faust" by Gounod. Capriccio in 
C Sharp Minor will be presented by 
Mary Lester, followed by Intermezzo 
in A Minor and Rhapsody, Opus 79 
No. 1, all by Brahms. 
Emily Pierce will conclude her re- 
cital with It is Morning Again, Charles 
Wakefield Cadman; This Day Is Mine, 
Harriet Ware; Miranda, Richard 
Hageman;    Velvet    Shoes,    Randall 
Thompson, and Victor Herbert's Ital- 
ian Street Song. 
The young soprano has been a solo- 
ist with the Glee Club and a student 
conductor. In the State Music Contest 
held in Richmond in February, Emily 
was rated fourth in giving a vocal 
program in a contest with eighteen 
other college representatives. Her two 
compositions,. "Mystic Prayer" and 
"Hymn of Praise," were sung by the 
Glee Club while on tour in Richmond 
and Charlottesville, the former selec- 
tion being included in the four num- 
bers sung at the choral auditions in 
Frcdericksburg. 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Gets Approval 
On April sixth the first meeting of 
some Madison students was held to 
discuss the possibility of organizing a 
new sorority on campus with the in- 
tent of becoming affiliated with a na- 
tional organization. The local sorority 
chose the name of Tau Alpha. 
After   two  weeks   of   contemplate 
and discussion,' Tau Alpha decided to 
petition Zeta Tau Alpha, international 
women's fraternity. A petition request- 
ing-"affiliation with that fraternity was 
sent   to   the   national  president,   Miss 
Helen  M.  Harrison, of Los Angeles, 
Calif., signed  by the  following  girls: 
Betty   Jo   Armstrong,   Mount   Craw- 
ford; Mary Banner.Castlewood; Eliza- 
beth Batts, Hampton; Marjorie Birch- 
ard,   Harrisonburg;    Nancy   Blanton; 
Cartersville;      Barbara      Brittingham, 
Cambridge, Md.; Peggy Burnett, Dan- 
ville; Nadine Clcndening, Martinsville, 
W. Va.;   Dorothy Crowdef,  Alexand- 
ria;    Vernelle    Dalton,    Hurt;    Jean 
Davis, Hampton; Breta Garver, Har- 
risonburg;   Caroline   Geiger,   Augusta, 
Ga.; Roberta Gravely, South  Boston; 
Barbara Grpseclose, Wytheville; Mild- 
red   Haley,   Danville;   Norma   Heiber, 
Farmingham, Mass.; Dorothy Hinson, 
Paris;     Marie      House, .   Nokesville; 
Frances  Hughes,  Staunton;   Sue Jen- 
nings,   Harrisonburg;   Betty   Johnson, 
Hampton;    Lucy   Jones,    Lynchburg; 
Rosemary    Kernan,    Virginia   Beach; 
Louise King, Washington; Jean Leon- 
ard,     Gainsville;     Audrey      Lonney, 
Grundy; Carey Lee Luck, Richmond; 
Mary   Jane    Menefee,   Harrisonburg; 
Joanne Mills, Cape Charles; Margaret 
Moore,   Flint  Hill; Katherine  Moore- 
field,   Arlington;   Shirley   Morris,   Al- 
berene;    Ann    Neff,    Retreat;    Nancy 
Nelson, Altavista; Jacqueline Peatross, 
Penola; Jeanne Phalen, Harrisonburg; 
Mary Powell, Suffolk; Mozelle Robert- 
son,     Axton;      Carolyn     Sanderson, 
Vienna;   Polly Shaver,   Mount   Craw- 
ford;   Alda   Simmons,   Franklin,   W. 
Va.;    Barbara   Slemp,    Sugar   Grove; 
Shirley Spence, Norfolk; Ellen Waters, 
Dumfries;   Joanne  Webber,  Roanoke; 
Margaret   Whitman,  Lovettsville,  and 
Edna Pinza,  Roanoke. 
Miss   Jean   Dunn, Zeta  Tau  Alpha 
chapter counselor, of Leaksville, N. C, 
Miss   Wanda   Carver,   National   Field 
secretary,    of    Pittsburgh,    Pa.,    Mrs. 
(continued on page 2) 
German Educators 
Observe Campus 
Five German business educators are 
visiting Madison'College today to ob- 
serve-the. work in the department of 
business education. They are being 
sent to this campus by the Business 
Education Service of the United States 
in cooperation with the State Depart- 
ment of business education in Rich- 
mond.' 
The visitors are Dr. Georg Deyer- 
ler of Munich; Dr. Georg Feldmann, 
of Brcman; Dr. Friedrich Gruenholz, 
of Stuttgart; Dr. Lotte Strehl, of Dar- 




Women graduates of accredited col- 
leges and universities who desjre a 
career in the Regular Army Women's 
Medical Specialist Corps may now re- 
ceive professional graduate training to 
prepare them for assignments as dieti- 
tians, physical therapists and occupa- 
tional therapists, Second Army has 
announced. 
Recently four graduates of Madison 
College have been promoted to cap- 
tains. Captain Mary L. Yancey, dieti- 
tian, Class of 1929,- has served over- 
seas in Japan. Captain Nannie R. 
F.vans, dietitian, Class of 1941, has had 
service in Europe. Captain Virginia N. 
Brice, dietitian, has served in the south- 
west Pacific, and Captain Dorothy 
Fleischer, physical therapist, has serv- 
ed in the European Theater of Opera- 
tions. 
NOTICE 
All spectators wishing'to take 
close-ups of the May Court are 
asked to remain off the field until 
the annual and newspapers have 
finished taking their pictures. 
Ebie Copley will reign as May 
Queen over the traditional festivities 
tomorrow. Her crowning by the 
Prince, George Richardson, will high- 
light the program which begins at 3:00 
o'clock in the afternoon on the lawn in 
front of Senior Hall. The Maid-of- 
Honor will be Frances Weeks. 
Twelve maids and their attendants 
will precede the Queen to her throne. 
They will be: Frances Antrim attended 
by Mary Hodgson and Cary Goodson; 
Betty Jo Armstrong attended by Nan 
Carter and Beverly Lewis; Ida Hart 
Chappell attended by Betty Gray Scott 
and Alice Hunter; Ann Curtis attend- 
ed by Myra Fensterwai^ and Evelyn 
Dickson; Mary Edwards attended by 
Nancy Long and Betty Miller; Jean 
Mims Tysinger attended by Gladys 
Kemp and Sarah Ferland; Barbara 
Pamplin attended by Betty Broome and 
Rebecca Settle; Mary Rudasill attend- 
ed by Anne Starling and Nancy Bry- 
ant; Jennie Snowden attended by Mary 
Heppy and Katherine Collie; Anna 
Catherine Walter attended by Frances 
Garfinkle and Jo Ann Dent; Betty 
Weller attended by Betsy Johnson and 
Mary Ellen Nethers, and Mae Zirkle 
attended by Kathleen Savage and 
Jane Grant. 
The Queen will wear a gown of 
white marquisette and will carry an 
arm bouquet of white lilies. The Maid- 
of-Honor's gown will be white taffeta 
and she will have an arm bouquet of 
red roses. The maids will wear gowns 
of taffeta in pastel shades to contrast 
with those of their attendants and hats 
of the same shade as their dresses. 
Their bouquets will be mixed spring 
flowers. 
The crown bearer for the Queen 
will be Millie Broglin. McLain Bowen 
will act as train bearer. Pages for the 
Queen and her court will be Kitty De- 
hart and Jackie Keyser. Shirley Tay- 
lor and Martha Cox will serve as 
pages for the Prince. 
May Day activities will begin with 
caroling over campus before breakfast. 
The carolers will conclude their sing- 
ing by serenading under the Queen's 
window. 
The afternoon's program will carry 
out the theme of "A Day In May." 
Dances by the Modern Dance Club 
and the Sophomore class, under the 
direction of Mrs. Luellen Hewitt, will 
entertain the Queen. Also for her en- 
joyment will appear the Jesters, a 
tumbling group, and the Archers, 
members of the Archery Club, of 
which Lois Early is.president. The 
winding of the May Pole will take 
place just before the recessional of the 
court. Music will be furnished by the 
Madison College Band under the direc- 
tion of Mr. C. T. Marshall. 
The entire May Day program is un- _ 
der the direction of the . Athlejic As- 
sociation. The freshmen are respon- 
sible for the decorations on campus 
and the Junior Marshalls are to usher 
in the aftefnpon. 
Juniors Announce 
Officers 
The following girls were elected of- 
ficers of next year's Senior class on 
Tuesday: President, Fern Waters; 
vice-president, Betty Hurdle; secre- 
tary, Jean Parker; treasurer, Marion 
Bates; business manager, Jean Pugh; 
reporter, Annette Simpson, -and ser- 
jeant-at-arms, Lorraine Foster. 
JamersonPrexy 
For Glee Club 
Elizabeth Jamerson was recently 
elected president of the Madison Col- 
lege Glee Club to succeed Lois Stine, 
this year's leader. Other officers for 
the organization are Dorothy Wain- 
wright, Peggy Carter, Virginia Grant, 
and Shirley Quinn, who have been 
elected vice president, business mana- 





THE   BREEZE 
Let May Day Reign! 
May Day comes! Nature, released from the iron bonds of winter, 
exults in her liberty by showering color and beauty all about her. 
May Day has come to mean freedom to Americans as well. So, let 
us not forget, as we join in the festivities of tomorrow, that May Day is 
not only our expression of rejoicing at the coming of spring, but our 
demonstration of faith in the democratic way of life. 
Our Own Artists 
We are all invited to the student recitals presented by the Madi- 
son music faculty and featuring those talented individuals who have 
proven themselves quite capable through private study and appear- 
ances elsewhere to merit this type of public performance. 
These programs offer quite a variety in the music phases in 
recital. Students of piano and organ as well as voide, all heard in 
selections of classical and semi-classical make-up, present these con- 
certs. Variety in both the basic type of music offered and the com- 
positions used is present at each recital, thus endeavoring to make 
tb,e program as near as possible appeal to the varied music tastes. 
Special concentration on those selections rendered by the young 
artists has been expended and their recital nights illustrate best 
their degree of perfection on those chosen numbers and general 
music ability as well. 
Toward the latter part of each spring semester, the recitals be- 
gin and continue until the school year's end. Why are many of us 
not taking advantage of these regular Friday night presentations? 
They are featuring Madison's own "favorite daughters"—our own 
friends and class mates. We have our invitations! Let's go! 
' —o.v. w. 
Life Is A Song— 
Life is a song, and singing is the heart and soul of the spirit of 
life. Have we completely disregarded the spirit of song in our daily 
school life? The question was raised the other day whether more 
school spirit could be stimulated through the unifying effects of 
song. The feeling of comradeship and oneness of purpose is more 
strongly experienced when a group can join in song, completely ob- 
livious of everything else. Where are the ole school songs of yester- 
day? Where are the stirring yells we used to have? Where's the ole 
school spirit? Let's dig it out of the moth balls! Let's air out our 
vocal cords! Let's give out with the ole "one-two" for Madison! 
Let's go around with a song on our lips to help out the song in our 
hearts! 
.    —J. E.S. 
Math Club Selects 
Kodrich President 
The Math Club has selected its new 
officers for next year. As president the 
organization chose Shirley Kodrick; 
for vice president, Norma Siviter; Ra- 
mona Carter as secretary-treasurer, 
and Gertrude McGrew Wicks as re- 
porter. The new officers will he in- 
stalled at the May meeting. 
The subject selected for the program 
of the last meeting was "geometry." 
A comparison of the different existing 
typies of geometry was presented- first, 
and later two impossible propositions 
were stated and proven, after which 
the club was asked to find the. falla- 
cies contained in the proof. 
Movies Announced 
The following movies have been 
booked for Saturday showings on 
campus in the near future, Mr. Gib- 
bons announces: 
May 4—Sitting Pretty, 7:30 p.m. 
May 28—Another Part of the Forest, 
7:30 p.m. 
June 4—Words and Music, 3:00 p.m. 
Registrar Goes 
To Conference 
Miss Helen M. Frank, registrar of 
Madjson College, recently attended the 
convention of the American Associa- 
tion of Collegiate Registrars at Col- 
umbus, Ohio. 
Two days of the convention were 
devoted to workshops on such topics 
as admissions', office procedures, rec- 
ords and their uses, and the registrar 
in administration. 
Outstanding speakers at the meet- 
ing were Howard L. Bevis, president 
of Ohio State University; Ralph Mc- 
Donald, executive secretary of the de- 
partment of higher education of the 
National Education Association, and 
George F. Zook, president of the Am- 
erican Council on Education. 
Miss Frank will report on this Con- 
vention at the meeting of the Virginia 
registrars next fall. 
Mother And Peace! 
i 
Let the love and affection you feel for your Mother encircle her not 
only on Mother's Day but on each day of the year, and let it spread 
roflnd to others about you. 
In this way only may we learn..to love our brothers as ourselves and 




We are so happy that the United 
States Naval Observatory is going to 
do something about correcting that 
error in time. We've been worried 
about that four one-thousandths of a 
second a day. 
) 
For the first time in history the 
Olympic Games will be held below the 
equator. Melbourne, Australia, has 
been chosen as the site for the 1956 
summer games. (The 1952 Olympics 
will be staged in Helsinki, Finland.) 
Cortina, Italy, was awarded the 1956 
winter games. 
| MAD-CHAT 
U. Va. is getting to be second 
"home" to many Madisonites, what 
with astronomy visits, Glee Club tours, 
Y.W.C.A. dances, etc.; one gal we 
know has been Charlottesville way five 
times in the last two weeks . . . Nice 
work, if you can wangle it that way. 
Tonight the Y repeats its successful 
"last time" at U. Va. by ' sending 
seventy-five lassies southward to a 
dance. 
May Day is definitely "The News" 
this weekend, with all plans scheduled 
to come off tomorrow afternoon in 
front of Senior. The arrangements this 
year, seem better-than-ever, and the 
court is one to make history, as is 
Queen Copley, who will be crowned 
tomorrow. The Tophatters have, been 
practising like mad, with some neat 
tunes to be presented at the Freshman 
by Irene Munson 
dance in Ashby, and the rest of the 
school looks forward to The Virgin- 
ians in Reed. It should be very gay . .! 
"John" of "Call-for-Phillip-Morris" 
fame was on campus the other day, 
giving Phillip Morrises away in front 
of Junior. We didn't see him, but 
those who did came away with wonder 
at his size ... As to how and why he 
got here, we don't know ... 
We've been watching with interest 
all week the bridge marathoners at it 
in Ashby rec ... up for classes, a meal, 
now and then, and at it again . . » We 
hear they're dreaming clubs and spades 
at night, and queens, kings, and jacks 
chase them in their nightmares . . . 
Classes are holding their prexy elec- 
tions this week, as the other organiza- 
tions plot whether "to-have-or-not-to- 
have" trie inevitable picnic at Rawley, 
Massanutten, or back campus. 
We've been   reading   about   a   plan 
Coe College (La.) is trying. A day off 
now and then will be granted so stu- 
dents can study, talk to their teachers 
or "just sit and think through" some 
of  the academic  problems.     Faculty   '^ 
members will stick around the campus \ 
for  informal   conferences,   preferably 1 
over a cup of coffee in the tearoom. \ 
Library and reference rooms will re- 
main open. 
  ; 
We were quite interested in"Camp-L 
us   Ambassadors"  which  recently ap- \ 
peared in the Satevepost. It is some- ; 
thing to keep in mind in view.of the 
possibility of a German  student's at-   1 
tending   Madison   next   year.     Notice 
what foreign students think about us. >, 
They are favorable to most American    . 
ways, but they have some fault to find." < 
Chief  among   these  is   that we   don't 
speak English, that we rush too much,   .] 
we   don't  take  time   to   explore   each 
other's  minds,  we  are too smug, we 
make a fad of college, we have strong \ 
race prejudices, and we place too high   j 
a value on the money worth of things.! 
Did y«u hear any uproar when the | 
President's civil rights program, which 
caused so much commotion last sum- \ 
mer, wended its way into the Senate 
the other day? Surprising, isn't it? 
However, there appears to be quite a 
log jam of priority legislation ahead 
of this controversial bill this session. 
7UE BREEZE 
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Lutheran Students 
Elect New Officers 
Lutheran Students' Association re- 
cently elected the following officers: 
President, Cora Marie Blackmore; 
vice-president, Betty Hiner; secretary, 
Fae Hoover; treasurer, Doris Bow- 
man; editor of newspaper, Arleta 
Mitchell, and typist, Jean Young. 
Editor-in-chief Evelyn Jackson Tubbs 
Business Manager..Mary Jane Bradley 
Faculty Adviser....Dr. Glenn C. Smith 
Assistant Editor....Ollie Vee Walpole 
Headline Editor. .Mary Virginia Warren 
News  Editor Barbara  Hurdle 
Desk   Editor Jean   Shallcross 
Copy Editor Bess C. Bryant 
Circulation Manager.Kathryn Chauncey 
Chief Typist Grace Armistead 
Cartoonist, Dolores  Webb 
Sports Editor Claudenia R. Carmen 
Dorms Elect Presidents 
Recently elected house and dorm 




Johnston—Betty   Boyd 
Alumnae—Hiwana Cupp 
Sheldon—Jane Butler 






(Continued from Page 1) 
John C. Alexander, province president, 
of Winston Salem, N..C.,and Mrs. 
Jackson, state membership chairman, 
of Charlottesville, met with the peti- 
tioning group. 
The Tau Alpha sorority and its plans 
for becoming national ,have been ap- 
proved by the Executive Committee, 
headed by Dean Walter Gifford, the 
Student Organizations Committee, 
headed by Miss Louise Seeger, and 
the Panhellenic Council. On May 5, 
pledge services were held for the fifty- 
one girls by Miss Garver, who is re- 
maining with the group to set up the 
chapter organization and begin pledge 
training. 
The officers are: Mildred Haley, 
president; Jean Davis, secretary; and 
Caroline Geiger, treasurer. Elections 
for next year will be held soon. 
After 25 years' service with one of 
the greatest orchestras in the world, 
the Boston Symphony, Serge Kous- 
sevitzky has laid down the baton. We 
shall miss his interpretations, but 
know that the Bostonites will carry on 
their excellent performances. 
' 
This'n That 
—Taking Richmond (and Jo Hodg- 
son's household) by storm last week- 
end "were Biddy Antrim, Barbara 
Shaw, Gloria Flora, Jackie Kyser, and 
Cathy Walter. 
—'nd remember Kitty Leigh Petters 
from last year—well, it's Kitty Ander-' 
son as of last June 'nd the mother of 
HI' Katherine Louise as of April 
twenty-second . . . Grand-Daughter's 
Club(take notice!! 
—Over in Paw Paw, West Virginia, 
for the week-end and among those at- 
tending the Apple Blossom Festival in 
Winchester last week-end were Marian 
Marshall, Polly Mathews, Jo Liskey, 
Mildred Allman, Margaret Beducian, 
all visiting Ding (another one of the 
Miller girls!) Jean Collins also visited 
in the Miller abode as a guest of Betty. 
SHOWGOER 
Victor Fleming's magnificent produc- 
tion of Joan of Arc will play at the 
Virginia on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, continuous showings with 
the feature beginning at 1:30, 4:10 and 
6:50. Prices: 80c in the afternoon, af- 
ter  5 p.rri.—$1.30.     Leading is  Ingrid 
Bergman, as the heroine peasant girl 
who organized the demoralized sold- 
iers of France to exr/el the English 
invaders. The drama displays in vivid 
pageantry the progress-"6fi the immor- 
tal Maid of Orleans from the time she 
begins her campaign to reach the ear 
of the despised Dauphin, through 
short-lived triumphs, and until her 
spectacular end at Jhe stake in the 
marketplace at  Rouen. 
Perhaps one of the most significant 
things which has happened in connec- 
tion with the United Nations is the re- 
cent instruction Secretary-General Try-, 
gve Lie gave the architects to make 
room for a special, sanctuary for prayer 
and meditation at the new Manhattan 
headquarters. Now the job before the 
architects is to plan a room in which 
Christian, Jew, Moslem, Hindu, Bud- 
dhist, Taoist, deist, freethinker and 
atheist may meditate. 
' 
-> 
It is understood that our ambassa- 
dor-at-large, Philip" C. Jessup, is tak- 
ing an extremely firm stand in his 
talks with Yakob A. Malik, Soviet dep- 
uty foreign minister, about the lifting 
of the Berlin blockade. 
*Y" N0TES 
The Y.M.C.A. at the University of 
Virginia will entertain around seventy- 
five Y.W.C.A. girls from Madison to- 
night at an informal dance in Madison 
Hall, Charlottesville. This is the second 
times these groups have gotten to- 
gether. 
Chapel today was led by the Catho- 
lic group on campus. Father Conrad 
C. Hoffner was the speaker. 
Alice Hunter will be the leader in 
Sunday Vespers at the Recital Room. 
Sigma Sigma Si^na sorority is spon- 
soring  this program at   1:45  p.m. 





May Day Orgy Held Tonight 
By St. Uwillia M.S. 
L Students. Heed my instructions. Go 
to nearest window facing west and 
take a chair with you. Sit down. Relax. 
Look out of the window. You will see 
a small fire atop Mole Hill. This fire 
will grow larger and larger. Soon the 
whole elevation will be ablaze. People 
are celebrating amidst the flames. 
There'll be a hot time on Mole Hill 
tonite. Alarmed? You should be. They 
are observing May Day. 
YES, MAY DAY!!! 
Let me explain. According to the 
Gregorian calendar, tomorrow will be 
May 7. But according to the Julian 
calendar established in 46 B.C., to- 
morrow will really be May 8th, since 
no leap year day was observed in Feb- 
ruary 1836. This sounds complicated. 
It is. It seems that Persian spies, rep- 
resenting an itinerant Mohammedan 
dervish which has as its name "calen- 
dar," took offense, crept into the press 
room of Leffingham, Ltd., London, 
England, and toyed with the presses. 
1836 was also the year that Horatio 
Alger celebrated his fourth birthday. 
Thus today the Madison's Pagan 
Circle, Agnostic Fellowship, and Hea- 
then's Union are celebrating the true 
May Day according to the time-sche- 
dule established by Julius Caesar. 
If one chooses to, he might observe 
the festivities through spy-glasses. 
There you will see a strange but in- 
teresting sight. One person will be 
seen,. . . . only one. A torch is placed 
in his mouth and he will be walking 
on his hands. All the change would 
fall out of his pockets if he had clothes 
on. But he hasn't. This man is indeed 
pagan, agnostic, and heathen. Also, he 
is cold. That is why he carries the 
torch. Above the crackle of the flames 
he can be heard humming. A torch 
song indeed. 
Around the base.of the hill people 
gather. They join hands all around 
the base of this hill, forming a circle 
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which has as its diameter 1,267 ft. 
They are chanting a Robert Service 
poem. This man atop the mountains is 
not named Sam McGee, however. It 
is Gerald T.; Bullfinch. He is their 
sacrifice to May. May is not what one 
might think May is. May is one May 
V. Osselbud, a cranky landlady. She, 
just happens to own the homes in 
which the circle-joiners live. Thgse 
people are paying homage to her be- 
cause Gerald T. Bullfinch is behind in 
his rent. Their hands are joined in or- 
der to prevent burning Gerald's es- 
cape. One might say this is the end. 
YEAH! END ...... 
Home Ec Notes 
Curriculum IV seniors are.planning 
a trip to Linvine on May 17 for ex- 
perience in the community cannery. 
Placement for home economics sen- 
iors continues excellent. The placement 
bllreau announces that the following 
seniors have aeeepted positions teach- 
ing home economics in Virginia high 
schools. 
Mary Katherine Hamilton, Midway; 
Betty Jo Armstrong, Manassas; Sarah 
Catherine Kegley, Mt. Clinton; Geral- 
dine Martin, Callands; Nancy Carol 
Powell, Crewe; Martha Cook Ramsey, 
Burkeville; Anne Maria Starling,' Spen- 
cer. 
Mrs. B. R. Varner announces the 
following additional placements for 
dietetics seniors: Ann Yeatts, assistant 
cafeteria manager in Richmond city 
schools, under direction of Miss Mar- 
garet Fitzhugh; Ethel Whitesel, assis- 
tant dietitian, Kings Daughters Hospi- 
tal, Staunton, Va^ and Dorothy Tup- 
per, assistant dietitian, Mercer Hospi- 
tal, Trenton, N. J. 
Greek Gossip 
Congratulations to Emily Pierce, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, whose original 
composition, "Alpha Sigs," won in the 
contest conducted by national for 
songs to be sung at the convention in 
August. 
Carrol Kennette was initiated into 
Alpha Sigma Alpha on Monday night. 
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Aeolian Elects 
New Officers 
At a recent meeting of the Aeolian 
Club, the following new officers were 
elected: President, Virginia Dixon; 
vice-president, Martha Jane Bradley; 
secretary, Betty Bonneville; and treas- 
urer, Martha Armistead. Mrs. Schus- 
ter, of the piano faculty, is the spon- 
sor. 
Jane Goodall, Connie Graves and 
June Manuel have been initiated into 
the club. 
Art Club Elects 
Herbert Prexy 
Dorothy Herbert has recently been 
elected to succeed Sara Ferland as 
president of the Art Club. Other of- 
ficers for the coming year are vice 
president, Nancy Moore; secretary, 
Ellen I Pinching; treasurer, Emilie 
Dickie; and reporter, Katherine Funk- 
houser. 
Orchestra Girls Return 
From "Best Tour Ever" 
A. C. E. Plans For 
The Coming Year 
Rosamond Leonard is the newly 
elected president of the Association 
for Childhood Education. Other of- 
ficers are: Vice-president, Louise 
King; secretary, Carolyn Yow; treas- 
urer, Beverly Brooks; reporter, Patri- 
cia Rogers, and program chairman, 
Ann Powell. 
Ideas for the making of a scrapbook 
of ACE activities were presented at 
the April meeting by the president and 
discussed by the group as a whole.- 
This scrapbook*is to,begin next year 
as the responsibility of the reporter. 
A committee was also selected to 
make plans for a picnic in May. 
Mohler President 
Orchestra 
Jane Mohler was recently elected 
president of the Madison College Or- 
chestra for next year. Jane is majoring 
in instrumental music, and hails from 
Mount Solon, Va. Other officers are 
Laura Dunnavant, vice-president; Jean 
Snedegar, secretary-treasurer; Mary 
Ellen Hylton, librarian; Janet Straw, 
assistant librarian; Diana Dobbs, his- 
torian, and Sarah Strader,' reporter. 
Edith Cabaniss is the retiring presi- 
dent. 
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Come in and Browse 
By Sarah Strader 
A tired group of orchestra girls 
stumbled from the college bus at 2:30 
a.m. last Saturday. During their four- 
day tour of the Northern Neck of Vir- 
ginia they played six concerts and 
were well received everywhere they 
went. The gracious hospitality of the 
people and their genuine appreciation 
of the music made the girls realize that 
the trip was well worth the effort. 
All work and no play makes Jill a 
dull girl, however, so the group found 
time between traveling, setting up and 
tearing down the stage set, and play- 
ing concerts for some recreation. They 
were taken on a tour of a fish factory 
at Reedville. Here the whole process 
was explained, from unloading the fish 
from the boats to making fish meal for 
chicken feed and even to the attaching 
of labels to processed cans of herring. 
The manager then gave each girl a can 
of herring for a souvenir. He also gave 
dog food to a couple of dog owners 
who happened to be in the group. The 
factory was fascinating—to such an 
extent that it sort of stuck with the 
girls; especially to their hair and 
clothes. Three days later one could 
still whiff that fish odor. 
The greatest thrill came when it was 
announced that everyone was to have 
a boat ride on the Chesapeake Bay. It 
was the first time that several of the 
girls had seen the bay. Part of the 
group went on a fishing boat. The 
owner had a son, too—at Hampden- 
Sydney. The girls took-turns steering 
the boat, as well as asking questions. 
The rain did not dampen their enthus- 
iasm; they were having too much fun 
and learning too much to allow a little 
rain to interfere. 
The Coast Guard also was invaded! 
About a dozen Madison girls climbed 
up the iron ladder to a Coast Guard 
lighthouse. Binoculars were produced, 
the fog horn was sounded, the light 
displayed, and the use of the radio was 
demonstrated by getting a weather ic-\ 
port. A salute of three bells rang out 
across  the water as  the boat pulled 
away from the lighthouse. Incidentally, 
there were three Coastguardsmen in 
the audience that night. 
But the fun did not stop. Selecting 
and writing post cards proved a popu- 
lar past time for Mr. Roberts and the 
girls. One unsuspecting girl was strap-, 
ped in a bass coffin and serenaded with 
"The Worms Crawl In; The Worms 
Crawl Out." Marty pictures were 
snapped. There were games of bridge, 
hearts, or setback squeezed into the 
free minutes before concerts. Baylor 
Nichols, who accompanied the group 
as stage manager, was tagged "Sinat- 
ra" by a group of sixth grade boys— 
the same ones who fell for Phil Bin- 
ion's lovely voice. 
The girls were entertained in lovely 
homes. That section, of Virginia really 
sets forth the ideal of gracious living. 
Several alumnae of Madison attended 
the concerts and came backstage later 
to catch up the latest news of their 
Alma Mater. Audiences also included 
future students *rho were interested 
in hearing all about Madison. 
Yes, the Madison College All-Girl 
Orchestra had a successful tour. The 
girls shared their music-with apprecia- 
tive audiences. Now they are busy 
catching up on their class work, but all 
of them will say, "Let's go again next 
year!" r!  
French Child Writes 
LeHer 
In a recent letter to her "dear god- 
mothers" of the Senior class of Madi- 
son College, little Marie-Louise Le- 
moyeur, of Lemans, France, tells of 
her love for her lessons, to which she 
applies herself so well that she now 
stands at the head of her class. The 
nine-year-old French child was adopt- 
ed by the Class of 1949 under an ar- 
rangement made with the Foster 
Parents' Plan for War Children, Inc. 
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THE   BREEZE 
Survey Results 
By Jean Shallcross 
Have you ever, stopped to think 
that, out of all the many brands of a 
certain product there are in the world, 
only a few are preferred by the ma- 
jority of people? And why are these 
preferred? Is it the name, the efficiency 
of the product, the novelty, or the 
indispensibility that makes this brand 
preferred above all others in, popular- 
ity? We Americans rate the highest in 
being influenced by advertisements, 
commercials, public opinion, and the 
advice of -our friends in choosing for 
our own use a particular product. May- 
be we're justified, for how else would 
we know about them except for these 
methods? 
Well, what I'm driving at- is this! 
Some people are just naturally curious 
to find out the who's and why's in the 
commercial line. And some, through 
the necessity of taking a course like 
Dr. Turille's Marketing Class, just 
don't have any »alternative in the 
matter!     That's''why we have such 
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things as consumer surveys, and that's 
what we're doing writing an article 
like this—just to let you know what 
the gals   (and   boys,   too!)   here   at 
Madison College prefer when they go 
out to buy. 'Course, this is strictly 
campus stuff, and the number of peo- 
ple approached in each case rarely ex- 
ceeded one hundred. But you've got 
the general idea now, so here's the in- 
formation. 
Seems like there's been a consider- 
able fuss over clothes the past year, 
so one or two ambitious souls decided 
to find out just what kind of clothes 
Madison girls prefer. Most girls were 
sensible and did not buy foolishly. 
Style led in school clothes, and 
straight, long skirts were tops. Fitted 
dresses rated highest, also, and skirts 
are twelve inches from the floor. Blue 
is the favorite Madison color with 
green as second choice. Along with 
clothes, you might be interested to 
know that nylon hosiery is preferred 
100% by all the girls approached on 
canipus!  Thanks to Mr. DuPont! 
In the cosmetic line, there are 
several interesting surveys concerning 
different phases. The majority of girls 
use Revlon lipstick with Coty's trail- 
ing in popularity. Ninety-three per 
cent buy lipstick to match their color- 
ing.    Only 28% of those interviewed 
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used rouge, and 76% used face powder. 
Seems like Revlon leads in each one 
of these, too!   And, boys!! college 
girls in general spend less than $5.00 a 
year on cosmetics, so there! (Just as 
an incidental, 92% of the one hundred 
girls interviewed who had had home 
permanents had a —yes, a Toni!) 
From the health and beauty angle, 
we have a comforting thought in the 
fact that 95% prefer toothpaste to 
5% voting for tooth powder. Sixty- 
four per cent prefer Colgate toothpaste 
with 11% voting for Ipana. Taste 
dominates in the determination of the 
kind used, and white toothpaste seems 
to be the favorite. We all use soap, 
but It seems that Ivory rates highest, 
and Lux a trailing second. We prefer 
it to lather well in preference to smell- 
ing sweet, too! The majority of girls 
buy individual cakes of soap instead of 
boxed soap. Out of ninety-five girls 
surveyed, 23% used Tussy deodorant, 
and 19% used Arrid. Ingredients play- 
ed a large part in choosing a deodo- 
rant. 
Over on the intellectual (or enter- 
tainment) side we read magazines—30 
iper cent of one hundred girls preferr- 
ing digest magazine and 27% preferr- 
ing fashion magazines. Readers' Di- 
gest was most popular for articles, 
Mademoiselle for fashion, Ladies' 
Home Journal for fiction and Life for 
news and pictures. Eighty-two per 
cent read for pleasure. Let's not even 
mention the required reading! 
Here's news—Halo is the most 
popular shampoo, and Lustre Creme.is 
next! Liquid shanjpoo is preferred (in 
a bottle!) and 86% wash their hair 
once a week! 
So, there you have it! Oh, there's a 
lot more—I could write for days on 
all the reports this Marketing Class 
handed in, but that's impossible (for 
me to do, and for you to read!) But 
that's the story on some of the most 
interesting  highlights   of this   survey. 
I llS   dpOrtli&ilt e e by Claudenia Carmen 
Dr. Elizabeth Rodgers was voted chairman-elect of the measures and 
evaluation section of the American Association of Physical Education and 
Recreation, at the convention held April 19, in Boston, Mass. 
May 14 is inc. day chosen for the Mercury Club hike. All members are 
invited to come. A list will be put up, but if you don't sign it, see Jean 
Shelley. Don your hiking clothes and meet in front of Reed at 1:15 p.m. A 
good time is in store for all. 
Shirley Dhein is leading the girls' table tennis tournament. Ralph Burnet 
and Dick Spangler will play for the championship in the men's league. The 
winners will be posted this week. 
The Mercury Club will feature Miss Elsa Schneider, specialist for health 
education, at its meeting on May 10 at 7:15 p.m. in Reed Hall. This will be 
a joint meeting with the Association of Childhood Education. 
Miss Schneider is connected with the elementary education division, Office 
of Education. Included in her extensive experience are teaching assignments 
in elementary, junior and senior high school, and college in Alabama, Wis- 
consin and Illinois. Miss Schneider has been very active in many professional 
associations and is an authority in her field of work. 
The faculty, student body and public is invited and urged to attend this 
meeting. 
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